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CITY- ITEMS.
O'lii Vigws.—l>id yon tver lide oat to the Seal
lock Hoaier Ifrot, then you are like the man
who hid not read Childe Harold.- Th.re is \u0084,m e
thiac iv store for you. We rode oat with m friend
through ISusu street

"

.

"

- * huh would

-

qui'-Kei. the puise

•f \gaaris or "wen. and many an humbler »tul> nol utni wonders.
We ware «;rue,k with the remark uf an End ish
<n »h;i tt.^d watrliiiu; the uucouth tnua>la of the **er«pMM
..f the ruck
"There are numy gratd pUsaa in old i;n gla!id.
\u25a0M Naijaut. Bear liotiton is a tut live, \ vu
know, but there Uey haven't cot the sea Hobs, you
know, and it oao't t* tilfeted. ' and *T«fjot<
present agreed with Mr. Hull. We wee Jui »t
ashamed ofIbe aweuu we had for breakfast, although it
not ver\ strumce wher. it if rt-uniuben-ed how many, mauy Luiidred of u.iit^ . :ocean
and frc.-h air are betwe«ii thil tpot a:' tM next
land. A »i-el. lu-ed at 1..- i!».r.» .-n the ci«
home ii V: I'hed. willb« «f beneficial and deligatful at a vt.yace to litBaatoiah 1aland-.
Bum lIILLCiLlkbatiok.— The ITth of June v
meuiorable, that being the day ul « L.cL the
craat

Cmtleii:

Ninth Infantr> Land on the
He also is»u« the hHwriac

...

Uljni
astkm L'tr ait*t\T ..; I',

fuMißi

June

II 18
.—Cal..
l. Theaaiiiversary
> (he

ufa|

ejf
Amer- I
Aeld in iroud re- 1
t ct the liuted .-tat«».
\u25a0lay of Jane. l"\wa> fought the ba: I
a day cot^c rated to Freedom I
NewsofJun1
e 3th.
and indeiendence. ana ci-uientoU l>> the bitot
land.
ot
TnertMhenoble-heartul W arrf :
when entreated " not ti <Xi m .. Huel! ru oartaaii Chiciro. Jane 13.— Tbe following in retard to
deals, refilied. Itis uleaaaat and becoming to die Ithe cavalry Cgbt on the other
side of the Rappalirr ii-luudu.-t at.hannock, on the 9th. has just been received:
wjrd- should be
ttihthnr
enrraven oa the hearts ofI liivur
patriots.
Bealetun,
iikat
all true
Va.. on the ObaiTue AXP
II'in tue l'tb of the prefect month, the anni- IluximuRailroad, June?.— About the middle
"r»T oi the battle .! UuukerV Hill,a falute \u0084f I
week,
of
laet
information of a pretty positive charthirteen rune »UIbe fired at sunrise, and national
salute; at meridian and !uni-e.. trom tbn lortin ihc acter sras received at headquarters concerning the
massing and drillingof a large force ofthe enemy's
harbor ol .San 1- runeiaeo.
By order of B.it-adier General Wrinht.
cavalry in the vicinity of Culpepper. Tbe bold
K.C. Dki'm. Ah'i Aaj iueneral.
reconnoiuanee across the Rappahanoock, Friday
L«4(iriw.—
L"T»i
From erer>' section of tiik last, below Fredericksburg, had tws objects: first,
fitau. aev and naou, we ret cheering informs- to discover the exact whereabouts of the rebel
aion mm utint tke formation ari-i a ataa of rjniaa army, which was accomplished on Saturday morning; and the second, to remain where it was as a
:y tor fvstriratic sir |
wstaw
Tlie neeewi
ot the I
rea«k urnauation
mou alaaaaat is t •\u25a0>
while we hastily gathered together a force
\u25a0»aiesit to aeesl arrumeat. Insuo a hetero«e- division
fallow, and. ifprudent, attack this threatening
•d m* tfcui ol California, iluw sur- to
\u25a0!,.
arwincar rr«niMi.« lobnd Mirb an ..ver»
of cavalry opposite our right flank. On
\u25a0rapeaaeraii c
.. t. i»maavaafjai laaawsafa. !mats
Saturday evening the composition of the force was
Let this MreiiKth. men. be male tangible and eOi
cieut in tuf? t-v ent of domestic iiißtur'>aDcc» or for- j determined upon, acd all the cavalry that could be
*-u:r. iL\aj-:'jti. At the i>ol!>. too, tae eoaj
made available waa detailed for the workncder
c irreiistiblt, the command of Gen.
with liufonl,
iv tne aloeawa el rtaunch
" and putrioti. and. date*} Gregg and Dnfaes a> Pleauntos.commanders,
subordinate
in
v . the Leaarne L^u-oerg it-|
addition to two small brigades of picked infantry
fruaithe ru.>
Russell,
under
accompany
Amesard
detailed to
the
lru«: :h»t c voter is Ca
\u25a0
rwll
expedition. The detail of artillery was made in
until tiir Caaac l.*
«iiicri every man whuae heart beatg »
proportion of one battery to each brigade. The
trioii devotion to hit
uu'-rr. may well feW |
plan was to rendezvous the cotniaand at two points
A> BfaaaV^ll Saturday evecinir, af one of onr I
on tbe Rappahannoek, Beverly Ford on the right
city
i-hy»i<?ian«)> the hill between the and Kelly's Ford on the left,six miles apart, and
*'
"<v leMsjg
" Willows,"
Ni^htiiisa .*. aud
one of the linec then move the columns forward towards Culpepper.
clil'Ped throurh hip sn.'».th cloved hand, and in- on the roads converging at Brandy Station where
stant i> the bone turned short roaaa, and vi
the junction of the forcei was to be formed, or
vehicle. The Doctor was thrown violently upon sooner ifnecessary. On Monday evening, therefore,
rood,
cutu|>amun
tile Biaeadaouaed
and a
pitched
•I
head. The phTsieiaa ti:i
his forehead and Gen. Bufords column leftWarrenton Junction,folcheek bailv lacerated, ilia vaulting associate for- lowed by (lea. Ames from Bealeton, and bivoutunately escaped without a ecratch.
acked for the Bight near tbe Bowen Mansion, a
baaaßanea MSi ranaea ihvijThis eve- mile from Beverly Ford. General Gregg taking his
nine I«"iiiiuick Gaven will tender hi- rerignatioL to own and Colonel Dufaes' command, moved to the
the Board &a Superviaor from the Filth UiaVirC left from th* junction, and ene imped for the
This gentleman hac, during the la--! three yearf, ni.cht in close proximity to Kelly's Ford, where
been one of the most active, indunrrioui' and u.-elui Genera] Russell had already
arrived. No firea
members of the .Vlluich-hI OsaaaaiL Hal lorn willbe
severely felt by hts brother member.*, amongst were allowed, and a vigilant watch was kept
whom he enj'>yt a rt-i-uta i->n honorable and i»-i v to prevent disturbances, or anything that might
lar. Mr. '\u25a0aven contempla-.n- inakiut: a vint. be give the rebels any indications of our presfore loijk.to tii*- \tlantic State.- aasi £uroi>e.
ence. At dawn on Tuesday, General Buford's
ii.t:nLnuL PrßioDiriL.— The Jure number command were in motion,
and Colonel Davis* Briwas received
mime dayt airo. The rontentr eaaaißt gade,
led by two squadrons of the Eighth Xcw
•
'
>
,rnaf York, supported by
ofthe
Eighth
the
Illinois and Third
of arti-'ie- on rermeutinc Vau. cruibers: Santa jIndiana,
had tbe advance. Our cavalry soon
Clara \ aiier ;Atf-ine Cattle; To our Subscribers and I
Reader* : Br^e-i ir.g- and Ki.-.i.
H rsf« No. 4: A Ireached tbe river and daahed in and across, and
\u25a0aw V.::. i
..-• a: nn '-"• llf Wilj tbe Profits o! were well on the opposite side before the rebels in
riec : S<-uoaam I
.
.
:
-. ;in<l Mlk Worm, Llaaaa, the fortifications were aware of their presence.
Alptras. etc.
Niarket: Mining V
The suddenness of the movement completely surII:i.:t»«y Ball.—The eighth ball of the "Na- prised them, and (hey at once broke for the first
"
tional (iuard takt> place in I'nion Hall on Tues- friendly timber, which was about a quarter of a
day evening of the present week. The arrange- mile intheir rear. Our cava'ry followed rapidly.
and when the rebels who were dismounted reached
ment*, aaff nearly perfected, leave no r
doubt t&at the iorthcomius; entertat;. n.. l' willbe a the woods theybegan to skirmish, and detained our
number
brilliant affair. A lara-e
uf Ml tno.-r cele
bratei v»caliFtj and inrtruniental T'»rJormerg are force long enough to give the alarm to Jones' Brigade, encamped just beyond in theouteredgeof the
announced to appear during the evening.
woods, and they speedily fell in,and in a very short
A SlLvpjß Bkicc— A beautiful Filverbrick ifnow
two or three squadrons came charging down
on exhibition at Pace*, on Montgomery street. It time
timber,
if the product of the fir«t thirty-five tons of ore the road aod through the York, hurling their
upon the Eighth New
forces
broke its line
(.'.Men
claims,
liajarot
fron.
and
Era
taken
the
at
Virginia Oit>. Taereareat present three mill- at and forced itback, killing and wounding quit* a
work, crushing out ore from these uiiuee, the > leld number, and mortally wounding Col. Davis. The
being about V."•\u25a0 per day.
Eighth Illinois then charged upon the rebels, aod
F»r»
The French !-übfmi>tion drove them back on the icjfin body, who were now
for the benefit of the suffering cotton o|eratives in engaged deploying and forming in the rear of the
France, amxunu to t!3.6c b 30. The laat lists re- woods, and just beyond tbeir camp, nearly two
ceived are^-Vl
from San Franrii.Shasmiles from the river. Major Whiting's command
ta. *\u25a0* "\u25a0 '- fr< m French Creek. Vul*a county, and $*• now came up to support General Ames, and also
from Coffee Creek.
brought the infantry over and pushed them out in
Th* Sijtttast Ft^n Fr-rivii..—On Wednesday line of battle to the edge of the woods, in front of
evening next i| to be gi'.cn, m I'niun llall, the which the enemy were drawn up by squadrons,
grand promenad** aaaeasi and social party, in ail <-i with artillery at intervals, which omitted no op"ur Mi-k at. Iwounded foldier*. Theentertnn neal
it gotten up under the aa»pic«>s of the bunker 11.11 portunity to shell «vterythinf iv light that had mo-

day rendered memorable
ic»n Rrv.'u'.i.T. «
men. t.
1

in the inoa
•

.

\u25a0

I

-

Travxhb.

Another telegram, dated from the Third Army
the 13th, says that the movement* of Lee, in
the direction of Culpepper, have been on a larger
acUe than at first supposed, embracing all his army
except about 10.0UO men, who remain opposite Falinouth. There iido doubt that Lee intends to risk
everything, or iidetermined to effect a crossing of
the Rappahannoek to assume tbe defensive.
The Harper's Ferry correspondent of the Herald
states that itis reported by oar cavalry, that a rebel
force ot infantry and cavalry passed through Ferrysville on Tuesday last, the column occupying
three hours and a half in passing. It is thought
that the rebela Intend moving into Weatern Virginia, where they will make a destructive and bold
raid, as we are not prepared for them in that
Corps,

tv virtually inaugurated,
eubsequasl to the prelimiLary i-airoii.-h
at htxinrtoc. The Comaiandin^ Officer ofthis coa*t prof

bAS

siv*T

large forces in the vicinity of Frederioksburg, but
makes no demonstration except picket firing and
an occasional artillery shot. Longstreet'i and
Ewall's corps are near Culpepper, preparing for a
,
movement on oar right.

K«Tol«tiouary ftnißle

I.atriotir order:

>

The lUnthi'* correspondence from the headquarters of th* Army of the Potomac, of the 13th. says
affairs remain unr.us.nred. The- enemy display!

.

fert the aer»i»f of the
moaentoui occasion.

Atlantic Items.

The following telegram
" from Nashville, the 12th.
has been received; The rebels made an attack on
Teisine, Term., yesterday, about five in the morning. Gen. Forest, with 5,000 robel cavalry and two
batteries, attacked the cavalry division commanded
by Gen. Mitchell. Tbe Federala formed their line
of battle aod replied vigorously to the fireof the
rebels, who retreated as the Federals advanced.
The Federals pursued th* rebels six mile?. The
rebel loss was twenty-one killed, sixty or aeventy
wounded and
" ten prisoners. The Federal losa was
aix killed
Xiw Yoßg, June 14.— The British ship Sacepha/ut, from the Bahamas May 16, has arrived. The
birk Outer arrived at Bahia from Liverpool with
a cargo of coal and ammunition for the pirates.
The pirate steamer Georgia being in port at the
time, the authorities ordered both out of the harbor, when they left for the southward.
The ateamer Orean Queen, from A'pinwallthe
9th, has arrived, with $315,000 in treasure, vails
and pasaengeri.

•Baatoead. wew c could not refrain from ,ivMclmuauou of ««n«riM on »airiau k ti.es* mou*ter»
lb»ert>wo uf riaitop-. vehicles, ami a.l,
a watering jua.*. Thi* wa« mjou explained by Mr.
-ry fi.od resui.iiiou. pro
r'wliu '
iSf*
bibitius rl.t J:--Larre "f firearm:- in the vicinity.
taut eaabliag the ,
enjoy . -.ghi. rare indeed,—-

Washne, but the final iaith of capitalist*, who went
in, and develop.* the great wealth of onr silver
camp?
mining
Washiicotox. June 14.—The following are ex- I
not pretend to claim forthis camp anythinr
officer, dated Ilnine*' yet do
an
a
letter
from
tbat
tracts from
willbear any comparuun with the CsmLedge; but recollect that, comparatively
Bluff, Mia*., the l»t mat: "We yesterday reached stoeic
speaking.
has been absolutely nothing
here after a week's march up between the Clack to develop'there
Referring to Car Labbeek. of Texas, the N*w
thwe mines. Wait until our minesdone
aie
and Yaxoo rivers. The object of our expediti ;n struck at a snfficient
depth by the tunnels that an- Turk Tritunm b.ijjthat bo delivered, on the
sth of
was to destroy the resources of the country, no* being run day "and nigbt. and ifyou don't February, h,s message to the Confederate Legislahear music." lam steainboated." As itis. with ture of fexj», whereof an official peraplet has
to prevent the enemy from subsisting their armies, mere
superficial working, ther* are more than reached \u25a0>•. W e learn from
itthat TVin h<a conand drive oat any force they might have in that tweuty mines that I
can name that willpay hand- tributedb\SM am to the rebel »mli«, or 4,773 in
region, and. ifpossible, ascertain ifthe enemy somely to work now, most of which have to remain i-xcow of her hi*he«t i>..|ml,ir vi.te—
ia a> ii
for want of milla. Only two weeks since the New lork had jent .UO.OOU men iota which
were concentrating ;in any considerable force mle
war. lie
» eatern
Summit lodge had a lot of rock orusbed estimates that between toe ucci of the
and
aixteea
for the purpose of raising the aiege of Vicks- which turned
out very handsomely, and paid the suty. bat 27.000 remain-in
word., the caa dividend. Thii lut week Stark mill pacity of T«u to pl«e men other
Irarr. We had liz brigades, nnmberinr. over ten company running
in
line
of
battle
had
thousand men, and we marched over one hundred has been $UT per on "Crockett" rock, which ha« bean very nearly exhausted three months sko. Yet
ton. There can and will
I the rebel authorities keep crying give!
mile* in a week, during the hottest kind of weath- averaged.
conscientiously believe, enough richrock takenbe.out
We hay* good authority for sayinr that $75,000
er, and destroyed all the forage and supplies
of
the
camp
mines
years
of this
two
already been collected In counties
of coth«nc*. or soonoutside of
ton, drove off all the cattle, hones and mules be- er, to occupy fiftymills, and roll the bullion out in hare
Look, romuotatica
for exemption frommilia manner that willmake the mouth of Montgomery >St. duty inastniscutednring
tween the two lines for a distance of fiftymiles, and street water.
tia
year This
I,et your capitalists
with us what turn willbe largely increiued,the present
do
will be doubled
bad only one or two alight skirmishes. We ascer- they did for
faith in us, develop Ifnot quadrupled, bt. Louis and
county will adito
mines, build us mills—and
if you do not see
tained where the enemy was concentrating, and our
at lean ilOO.nuo. This willmake
ample returnß, no one would be more thoroughly the entire amount
money
the soldiers
gained much valuable information, which may be deceived than
as good as rreenhtcks. Pay•

News of June 14th.

of use hereafter.
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Washoe-^hav*

and confeia 10 >on« diiepj'.'intiaeat. tuppu.-ing we were tv go
that tiresome
road to the Lone Mountain. There it waa atrreertfc to And a new root*, and iuth a good ro.d. t..0.
Straight on, instead of turuinj lo
the rifht, a, of old,
throath the aand. urn toe* directly out on a finele»
,«•«!,,
mactfeniMd road
between th« twu oeme•ami and directly v. the ocean. We
"believe- t»e
Boas* la called the
,*t.i
Cliff.
nut ibe
"
11 u e
. •,j-oweTer ; }o«ter.
\u25a0 Kood »»ari..u«. c .me
iuei.t building,aad V.
the host faraiaacs ii,
unexceiuunabi, • «tyl. the
••crealurecuwlurlT"
in
aeonr little breakiaci room,
of which
area
number-all oiKMiius \u0084ut up..:, the b.-oadiliere
baicoo*.
'landing on the piatxa, om- may inhale tie fej
Dreeie enough lo make one as vuraciuiu
ms a xhark
or the viutnr can sit Muirtly
in the room aad watch
~* *•» liom creeping up
ttie rock.«itbin

.

I.*.1

-

\u25a0

-

\u25a0

-

quarter.

ANew Orleans letter ef the ""th, states that our
lines at Port Hudson are within speaking dittance
of the rebel batteries, which have been erected and
heavy guns mounted. The mortar and gunboats
keep up a continuous fire into the [lace, night and
day. Tbe weather tbere is intensely hot.
Aletter from Ked River states that a portion of
oar gunboats blockaded the Red and black rivers,
up which is known to be some twenty rebel steamers, but few of them, however, are properly manned
or equipped.
Refugees from Alexandria, La., state that the

rebels reentered that place the day after General
Banks left,and tint several parties of blacks escaped in canoes and came to our gunboats, lhey
report the rebtls as treating the negroes with horrible barbarity. The roads aro crowded with them,
and both white* aod I/lacks who show any favor to
the Union forces have been arrested, aud several
shot.
Four vessels leftthiiport on Saturday night,and
three sailed from Hampton Roads to cruise for privateers.
Markets.
Ngw VolK.June IS.—sterling Exchange firmer,
with a moderate business at one hundred and fiftyEve and a halt to six and a half. Gold, higher,

opening forty-one and a quarter, and closing at forty-two and three-quarters.
Government Stocks
steady: sixes of SI, one hundred eigbt and a half;

__________

seven-thirties one hundred six and a half to threequarter?.

LETTER FROM ESMERALDA.

Editors Alta:—Since my last communication'
two events have trasapfred in this mining camp
that have served to relieve the monotony of Ufain
this highly cultivated garden of sage brush, and for
the time being totallyeclipsed our chronic amusement of public dng fighting, and the rush forletters
at Wells. Fargo I
Co. 'a Express office upon the daily arrival of the stage. Speaking of this latter peculiarity, and digressing for the nonce, I
am sometimes as sorely pntzledat the daily perfermanee at
the Express office, as waa Dickens, when heremarked that be could never for tbe life of him understand why some men insisted on playing upon the
kettle-drums in orchestras, instead of devoting
their time and talent to petforming on the trombone, opheclide or clarionet. I
have observed,
with listless curiosity, from day to day and from
month to month, the same stereotyped bipeds rush
frantically, upon the arrival of the itage, and block
up the Express office with a mob of eager and gaping humanity. Now not one man in ten of these
restless and excited sons of Adam ever have received a letter since they struck this miningMecca; not
one in seven have any rcisoc able right to expect
that anybody has written to them, and at a moderate estimate, not more than every other man could
spell out a letter ifany one should ever be guiltyof
punishing him withsuch a serious task as a correspondence to decipher. And yet these same men
willcrowd and elbow in every day, and stand there
like a mass of gaping pigs until Mr.Garesche. the
Express agent, and hia clerk. Col. Jamison, have
read aloud the addresses of the letters over and
over again, until they are hcarao enough to sing
bauo in highest-toned musical circles. There is
something in this, ifa r hilosopher or a policeman
could only trace it out.
To return to "our mutton and green peas." bowever, we had an election for District Recorder here,
a week ago to-day, and the canvass was an exceedinglyspirited one. Every job cart and qnorti wagon in town was imprest td into service, and, adorned
with naming placards bearing the names of the
rattlingand rumblingfrom tunnel
camf.date*. went
to shaft, from quarts mills to rum mills, imploring
"great
to come up, like men, and
soaped
the
un
"
olive their country." The principal candidates in
bavlrg
Geld—La
tbe
line
withdrawn early in the
action— were Gallagher, tae present incumbent and
nominee of the "Union League;" and Motlat. the
of the "fierce and unterrified l>estandard bearer
Of course both parties worked like
mocracie."
beavers, in their highlylaudable efforts
"to save
and came up to the pollsearly and
tbeir country."
frequently.
election
resulted
in the
often and
The
country being ruined, or what ia nearly aa bad, the
by
candidate
wan
elected
76 majority,
ptmocratio
in a poll of over 1,500 votes. The victors celebrated
their success in the evening, by bonfires, and w era
elegantly addressed by some of the distinguished
lighuof th* party. The gentleman elected Uan
old and highly esteemed mining resident of this
place; and it seems to be the settled conviction of
the community, that, barring the grievous sin ofhis
democracy, he will make a competent and what
is of some other littleconsideration in miningcommunities—an honest officer.

will commence eatlj in June. Let no roan
sacrifice one cent of hu claim.— .!*.Louit Republiments
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inexplicable tons?

Sacramento, June 11th.

A. (J.

Union Convention of Stockton.
Stockton. June 14.— The I'nion Convention met
yesterday,
here
and elected tbe following delegates
to the State Convention, allof whom are unpledged,
but are supposed to be for Low: Austin Sp*rry. T.
J. Keyes. H. B.Underhill. 11. 11. McCracken. 11.
Thqrnloe. L.E. Yates, Moses Thresher, P. O. Sharp,
J. M. Kelsey. The Convention made the following
county nominations: For State Senator— Samuel
Meyers; For Asseinbly-E. 11. Allen, J. E. Perley;
County Julge-H. B.Underhill.
Previous to adiourning, the Convention passed
strong I'nion resolutions.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Court.
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And would invite th* attention of th* public to say
PRs-SENT STOCK, the largest aad Da«*t*T*reffered inSaa Traaei***.
*e~ AH goods soli ia the**Wareroom* ara warranted

a* represented.

Sllter Plated aad Britannia Ware,
St«,
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l*a«t psrtici* ef uiuorai.
or any older
peueaoaa
sabetaaee la thi* mearkiae. It v perf**t>yliainilaia aad may be adwiniatcrwt to perstsz** of aieanej*, r o
son* in th* vary woakwt
th* moat helplets ;af"*'iwithout datns; ta* leaat

FA.IOR.

CHMBn,

tJu«ai.i»H

purut i,r.»»,auoa

TACT.
Jri<tTHZTIIITHMT,
the only sar* aad r*liai* aMdieia*
-..r th. *i-4
• ttlt.lv

COAL OIL LAMPS,

\u25a0CCCFTIO!! BOOH.
LIBUBT, A!"lD

Si AsLrLi.*?11

»»
1 Hj.**"^?"of the »-\u25a0«•«". I>i«ain«*sT
•*»
Livw. tmr *<.i
A.u*vB;ih.« *••»***,Chuia«d iiverer.

SamparMal.
CHINA, Genuine Honduras
PUT UP FOB

FRENCH

Cora*r*fL*id«*d«rS.

*

'

GLASSWARE.

asid «I» f»lirermla Street^

SUCOBSCBa

aS^e

Bijtiiis(\u25a0

mroitit* asd

TO

OPXXCAi,

103 Saasome Street, Second floor,

*

Xatseiaatleal and nilosopnlcal

OPPOSITB J. T.HALLOCK CO.

OSTBIIjaimTS,
\u25a0tanoMoplc 6ootta,faotograpiilc llDmau
I«.W.K£\>'EDT,.S«nFranclMro, DLPOBTE3XS A.YD
DEAIURS
CAItTTO* SI! VW.TK.
*
U.D.ORMSBKE CO- 31 Chamb.rs K^lf.T.City.
418 and 418 Clay *tr**i,

Aad Jas. 3od c«r*

A.OBZU'TS

For all Principal Manufacturers FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
easasaaaawP .^L~

isa™

||

J isi^

C^Jai,

&^

j

HAEDWAEE, CABPETS, OIL CLOTHS, iiATTEfGS,
SADDLERY COODS,
Iron, Kails Shot, Lead Pipe,

Upliolstery

COAL OIL Z,-A.:a«II>S,
Glassware,

Plated TTuro,

Import to Order,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MERCUAXDI3K.
ALeo,
PotthM* Ist thi,

Market.

Goodci

in

PAPER

HANGINGS.

aea-tetf

CIAS HXTIUM,ETC.

WOOD ANO WILLOW WARE,
COTTON ANDLINE^ TWINES,
Sba« TtiiYiul.«.llllu* Threml
TsspassaV

*Xacbla*

in

FISHLNO TACKLE OF AIX KINDS.

WM. P. TAAFFE,
lUPOKTKA ASD JOBBKB Ct

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS, DUCK,

taanior

CvOmwf.

Have for sal* th*larxen and beet assortment oa
tv PaetOe Ceast. to -aich they woald sail the pac
tMßlar atteatln ef tae pahlie aad tae trade.

Barini aaasaal belliti** for leulnc out food*
ioa Imhands, w* *Ioonidrat tbat pnrebaa*T
•Ulreallvpromot* their owa interests by selMtia
ftomouruoc*.

*mT Compute CaUlones «f Carte* d* Vi.it
Stermoopi* aad j-.h.r good*,
sold by us. may be
had on 'PpUaatloß. or wiUbe sent to any aJdresa.
by mall.Foariaa r*t».
jaJl-lp-tf
o»y

«£7

mtnm*.

A. C. DIETZ & CO.,

OILS,

KEROSINE
Lamps,

cfco.,

31«',and5v!l

BRUSHE3 07 EVERY DESCRIPTION

DRY GOODS.

.

* Jons'

DEALERS IS

Manila Cordage and XlayRope,

tayM-tplm

FRONT STRKKT
Third door frosa Jackson. Saa Traaciseo.
'-'
»Ta-i>
~

Chinese Bazaar.

'

r*DEK*IW*En ItVVI\« JVHT CH.KMH.iwUt Chine.. Carlodtles:
eompl*t*d satisfactory aad permanent ar- S3 D*Dress Pattarasi Rice Paper Picture Beak
InUid Che,-, Board*;
Bandast
raanments with th« manufacturers, are receirins; MlSashes:
Ivory Cbes* Men;
sonstant additions to tamr larc* and w«U assorted ?i!k
Laosjaerad Wara;
Silk Uaadkenhlea:
stock of th* above liacof foods, aad ar* prepared KinbroiJeraa
Uaaa la: Laoiuereil Tea Ca.l<lisa:
to I*ll
customers at greatly reducei r^tea. and on
Lao<). L%die*' Work Bxsi
th*moat liberal terms. Parti**de*irins;to purvhuw Sacn Ai>rnn>:
the above line of goods ar* resuectfully invited to Satiß Drea* Pattaralt
f>i«lv»l™s«. :
Sraa*
Cloth:
Poreelaiß r>inD*r Sets:
firs v a call and examine for themselves.
sets;
Poroetaia Toiiet
Written orders willreceive our prompt attention. Par* Saakaeaft
SewiniHatting;
Siiks:
Sandal Wood r«s;
tLll*- HOWE!*,
DoUa,
Straw
Chinese
Kile*.
my29-2ptf
So*. 310 aad M2
Clar IUMt And Toys generally, aad much s-.h » Chinese <J«od*
importad and fot aal* in Bund or Duty Paid.
A
\u25a0•wry amved ea/fe *f Bioe, Sagar aai Tea at
waol**al*only,ia <taaatitie* to snit.
CUY LUSi4 i
00^
AMtIKTSUICTEB
npHS
MiSacramento sue*
-*- offeredRUHC.tr
myH-la
oity.by
yard
in this
the
or
atw»«» Kearav aa.« Umi»q»
tta
MASK CP IX PINE
m
GREAT
mi

THE

BROOATELLES!

g~%

Carpets, etc.,

PARLOR SUITS
as)

Corner of front and Sacramento itrcets, KUMEWOOO,

J^srT^
% IITH.TEIUMPH.
STEHWAY A. 8O^5«

U'tltlt tWIKDED THE riXATCK [7. S
BiacK wauit, »r
v» Medal at the late treat International Kxhihition at Lon'ltn, over the twe hundred ana sixtyXAUOfiAXT.
BAH VRANCISCO. CAL
nine
Piano* «nt*r*d for coaipaUUun from all ,'jj't
ALSO,
•f th* world.
sp«-iai aorr*spoad*nt of th*N*w York /.««•
Th*
RICH CHAMBER SUITS! *m*K
"
UrviTK
THK
OF
Morse,
Clippers
Sapi*r
Steinway a Sons' endorsammi by th*
ATTOTIOI
Ez
aad
Clara
ia
Messrs.
*
\\TBth* Trad* te oar large sad wall a**ort*d
Juror* 1*empkatte, amH ttron^er smi *%orm to l«e
ROHfwo.in, OILED WAI,\rT,
-patM <Au«innt v/ any l'irr]n.»«,np
geods.
eeastaatly
stock of
te which w* are
receivItk ll<»«J.l JIT.HtPLC aail riCrRB. A ooastant supply of the above aapenor
ing additions by *T*rysUanw from New Tors.
iastr*
Par sal* low. Ta* trad* supplied.
menu eaa b*touad at th* Agent's,
W*lat a full sapply of *v*ryartiel* of
Goodwin a co..
PIANO TUNINQ done by a im<li-'i woramaa
re>r*ic*i aiad DoDiMlle Dry raaili.
j«fi-2plai .
So. KS Washintton stret. from
Steinway jtdoa*' faowry. Oiew Jork.
mhl3-l»tf
U»o«. > nrnl.biua- Oewda.

-

"

•

Men's,

rturmUhlmc Uoed*,

I'aary

Diwaa Baada.
Uoalerr. «l*>w*a.

J. B. SCOTCHLER &CO.

YeL

Carpel*, Baaks,

Kt*h.Et«^ Kte.

Waieh w«oCsr at til*Lowest Market Price*.
wh. r.Tttrrc
mhU-tp
Cor, front and 3acram«nU streets.

niR ISTOIIETO AttRITE CONSISTS
""

*^T

/

Isaac siaxsr

r m two*., m r.

UOI.DVIO> K.BA U^ KTTA:i0.,
WUOLSSALK DEALERS IN

Dry Coods, Furnbhinx Goods, A,. ,

3SIO Hannome Htroet,
Corner of Sacramento, Vp Stain.
j«3-lplm
3AN rRASCISCO.
*"• AXD Hi;K THK XATFatAaV
A
Oifted Astroloter. PROP. COlltN. No,
.UCl^
y|t >*»«.-3-*«» Caliiorni* «re*i. llefia r<*yon
v '.o th« I'ut, i''ment
'auatuiureoa
\u25a0m^fASmm infurmation
Buines* Alairs. Law Suit*, Matri07 IViaT DESCRIPTIO!».
mony, Love, Absent Friends, si<-lin«u. eto. lie
tells tbe event* of your whole life, aud how to
6SO 33attery tSt., avoid
trouble*.
A large number of people have been benefltted s r
Betwewai Jstekaoss aa<l Pnrllir.
his anowledge. A* aa «vi.i«*n*«
of his inirraaa he *
apwarda of It, < «i eoasultatioaa 3*re
has
received
SAX FUIMIMK.
ia Sen Praneisro.
N. B.—Whea persoaa M3<alutson ia i*4iiwiU
not be necessary te give the ***.
Office hours, ito U M, and frora Ito1 ?. M.
Consultatioa. Si: by letter.15 withOut
mhll-t

FUmsriTTJUE,

.

of th* following Brands:

CABASTAS

XKPO&TS&S,

a. ooLoaruN i.a. i.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

HAYAIMACIGARS.
FIGARO
FIGARO

*

'

for

„

ALLSEK3
REGALIA BRITANICA
RCTNA9
ESPASTOLA~RXGALIA LOXDRES-PRESSKD
CINTO DE ORION
RESALIA LONDRKS
CINTO DX OKIOX
RBTNAS
SORIKGA
REGALIABRITANICA
BOQUET TOBACA?
REG. LONDRES FINA
BOQUET TOBACAS
LIMENOS
or AllUo Demlen In California Wines
BOQUET TOBACAS
REGALIA LONDRES
STE.IMEK
BOQUKT TOBACAS
REYNAS FINA
OSLT
BOQUET TOBACAS
ESPARTKRO3
KOOLEB
A. FKOI!1,1.\1. "
BOQUKT TOBACAS RIGALIACHICA KNA
KECK]V Kl>—.*. LAUI
AMOatTJtrrCIKDED IX IKTAHLKRINGENUEDAD
»KYNAS
ingatondcharaetwforoarNATlVk: '.vi.s r.H
meatof
IKGENUKDAD
KSPARTKROS
CALIFORNIA
AUIIOAD. Uther partie*
have tned to .sport it
INTIMIDAD.
REGALIADEL BIT Alaxaader'* KidGlov«s:
alao. but so tar hatv *failed. K. Jk F.s Wiaee are
Kidi_«-iJlovej;
by ail parties in the Atlantic States and
Buck
INTIMIDAD
LONDRXS
admired
Tor 1563-4 INirMIDAD
Kurope.
Lace Curtains, a Una assortmmt:
BREVA3, PRESSBD
Some of the Cr*wn*d Monarch* of Rnrnpe bare
Borders,
Lac*
a
la*
assortment:
INTIMIDAD
REGALIABRITANICA
pronounced the Wine**nf Kohlar a Prunlina; sape"
Lilians, a larc* variety :
Irish
to tae ceiebnted
rior
Cap Constanci* Wine. ao I
HENRY CLAY.
PRINCESAS
their tab!* v*
have
ordered
California
Win**
for
Fancy
patterns:
CLAY,
Dres*
latest
HENRY
INFANTES
Sooda.
Kohler Vrohling.
French Prints: White Flannela; trim
HENRY CLAY
REGALIACHICA FINA
The und*nign*d offer to th* trade, in flavor
Iloaiery ; wood, tae following superior braada, (aaranteed
Men's
R. ROSALES.
KSPARTKROS
aad
Women's
0
Mosambiqne*. new styl*:
to be pare grape ;vice :
REGALI V BRITANICA
FLOR I.BUENO.
- "ZS and *53.
**V
Tarlatan*; Swis* Muslins ;
California Wh.'« Wine, vintage* HFLOR I.BUKNO.
REYNAS
de
P»n Win*.
do
aod 'M.
JaeonMa: BnllianU;
Angclira.
FLOR I.BUENO.
K3PARTBROS
do
d»
!<"\u25a0<.
Seek Ties: Snspenders;
da
«r»i>« Braady^ do
HsA W aad *M.
NUKVAALBION
CONCHAS
Chaiapecae. laqual to IliedsieekJ.
do
DeLaiaas: Corset*:
NUKVA ALBION
REGALIA PRINCIPES
do
Win* Bitter*,(aa.xceileat appetiaar.)
Linen Damasks: Towals:
NUEVA.ALBION.
ESPARTEROS
Also, pore Red and Wbite Wine Vinegar.
Quilt*,
Manchester
aad
Lancaster
PBRFECCIOX
etc.. etc.
kuUL^R ViIuHU.W.
REGALIA LONDRES
For Directors:
6J» Montiomery street.
\u25a0n. p. t t.vrrr.
TURCA
ESPARIKROS
R. J. TIFFANY,
ANNIS MERRILL.
BaMßMat of Monliomery Block.
s::*-2mio
sts.
J«9-tp
TURCA
Cora«r
of
and
Sacramento
PATRIOTAS
Jront
J. 11. STEARNS.
D. 8. ROBERTS.
FLOR A. LOPEZ
-ESPARTEROS
J. J. PAPY.
DO 3fOT BCY
p. B. CORNWALL.
CAUTTVA
WM. K. WHEATON.
/SPARTIROA SOLOMON
.\SPARTKROS
The Annual Meetintr for th* Election of Officer I.BENGOCUEA
REGALIA LONDRES
for th*«nsuui»- year willbe held ca TUESDAY I.BENGOCHKA
31) California street,
APOSTOLICA.
CXTIL TOO HATS MKKS TUX
KSCKPCIONALKS
July 7lh. at 8 o'clock r.n.
APOSTOLICA
ESPARTKROS
rocuLc tin usulit.ud
je!4-2ptd
Wt. L.DUNCAN. Secretary.
TORKNO
JCSPARTKROS
aast aasortmeat of
DUARTE.
REGALIA CHICA l>«*iaa>a;
DUARTE,
CULEBRAR
BeSMK
lisssttsssjai
DUARTE
REGALIA CONCHA
Price Only $25 and Warranted
rissakassi
DUARTK
REOALIA PARIS
H»lr t'luthx:
Office of Government Claims DUARTK
Bnwalflln:'
REGALIA FINA
niLLKR *» mruiiv,
HsBSMl*) HnlUlxU:
BLOSSOM TOBACAS
PATRIOTAS
Oenaral A«*ata. No. JB Montgosaery itr**t.
23a F MTRKKT. BETWEEX TIIIK
Csssraisssssa
jelMw
(Ras* Hoase Block.)
CO.
B. C. noB.X
U»ada anU Plan;
mr»-lml»
tsenth and Fourteenth. Washinrton. D. CAlso, a mat Tariety of
Partienlnr attention jriven to the Adjustment am
Navy
Collection of Annv and
Contractors' Claims
WI.XDOW SHADES* A.IS sTIXTTKKSI
FOR THK FLUTE.
Quartermasters' Vonehen. Mail Contractors' an<
PICTUBE COHD3 ASD TA33ELB;
Areounts, Certificates of Indebtedness
Postmasters'
~
ani the Pr«secution of Claims for losses of Steam
Caaiiw Taaaota aaal ls*ia i
Instructions. Exercises and Mnslc.
boats and other propertj in Government employ
la all color* aad styles, at price* that defy eomAlso, to Investments in and Purchase and $al*o
sajl^-aptf
aetttioa.
itTHHK. WITH
Prompt and faithf.ilatUa
Government Securities.
Steamer Constitution
BIRHI)al>K1
I>roßet'< i* Studies. ia alt ta* K*ys. £.' '\u25a0".
w> be K'T «n to all busineas entrusted to me.
"'.'?
Compl*«*
»i Su. Wratrg i
lus«ni«tor.
Spencer.
Dreesler*
References—
Villa*Co.. Boaton: Liver
Preceptor, tl ~'». Winner* Perfect tvuuie. a o.w
more.
Clews 3c Co_ Varmijy* a Co.. N*w York
roi.t()KIX« BRA3IDV OF ml
ixipular D»ok. ooniMamg JU>!avorit* uieludie*
and
Biker, Wescott A Co.. S. T. Canhy,
W. J. Wain
cv,
HAVANA CIGARS just received and for
of the day. 'i ••'«. Boat»a Instnietor.
••
wnght. Philadelphia: Hanna, Hart Co.. Pitta
Teavb.
Flute
Mad* Kasy, vet*. Jeweu .Vn.nil
burrh; Geors-* C. Ulsss a Co., o. 11. Bossing
a Ce. sal* in lou to suit:
'*'
cv,
5»
Woodbary's
I
natractor.
Ilow*'a
•r. ct*.
Ksq., Cincinnati :L. A.Banout ACo.
C. I>. Coffin,
Hut. withoot a M <-«ur Schiwl
ESPARTBROS
Mlf-laatractur:
ileripl.Chi J. A. GARCIA-.
Anderson < Wauon, St. Lonis: Mara
Flat* «v.l Kthiopi.e. Mwa tv nau. Khitix a
for
e»go; S. P.Brady* Co..
Williams *Co.. Detroit: U J. A. GARCIA
uuinSep'.
REYNAS
aarh »i<•!.«. Julliea Coll. of MuH'w.II
Wick *Co R. Hanaa & Co, Cleveland: Alvord NAPOLEON
|VHT atECKITXS, AX CfTOIXX OP sic.
-" eta, Tb* I'ortioiio. a cell, vi"uiualo insevea
REGALIA LONDRES **
Colwell A Alvnnl, Indianapolis:
John Fsrgason J. RECIO.
extra dry PCLC. la IUMbales, for sal* ialou aumbera. aach J5 at*.
Esq., liuelow Brothers A Flint. San Francisco
BRITANICA suit
purchasers.
Quirly.Morton A Co., Louisville.
LIBANO
BRITAS ICA toW* ar*
Washington. April,laig.
myO-2plm
reeeiviot direst from Jaw Tork. by Je-H-lp -.
B. BJCOBomob.
BRITANICA every slipper.
Bed Sprues, of every aiae.
LIBANO
NAPOLEON ES Carled Bair. Knotted
Mojs. Bed Laea,
BURNERS,
New
Orleans
COAL
OIL
Tew.
GOODS!
GOODS GOTA DX AHUA
KSPABTKRO3 Sprint
aad Mattresa Twin*. Ut*flees* feathers. Chandeliers,
LA MONTAST ESA
ESPARTEROS
*JLe., &c,
Tafta, *ta.
EL UNIVERSO
?KSPARTEROS Mattress
hay*
We
a fall stwk ef ready-mad* lUd riiiiKtnw thru teurr rimrun
also
SIN RIVALKSPARTEROS
and Beddlnc. of svsry Je«rij>tion. wllin*ai 1 TII
IMB"3 BlRS BRS, and C.»UOOS 3 AT*RE«ALIA LONDRES Ticks
th*Chianeys, mitable
price* ilafjins oomsetitioa. at th*old
No. «J33
TACn.MKNIS for bollisg*
Street. MONTAS?B3A
GOTA DX AGUA.
PRINCIPES
or JONKS k MERRILL aad otAer Burner*.
Depot
[he
FIXED STAR.
Burners are also faraiaheii at th*lowest -mrPRINCIPCS
Pula and
2,000 lbs. Best Berlin Zephyr Wool, (sei FIGARO.
k«t prices. !.»•««•\u25a0.. IHIHtn,H|« ki.
BRITANICA
*
Hll.tUiii Kto.. all at loweat maaufacturer *
colon.)
or
VILLARV VILLAR.
RBYNAS
pma. Allorders atuaded to prnniMly,and ihiprmghu. JoIIN NKlbl.lNi.».K.
al loweat I
Wonted Embroideries,
Commenced zni FIGARO^
xVKYNAS
'
SOHREIBEK, p«i
i*7-tf
lulMaidea Laae, Ne» York.
J.
A
C.
Finished.
MATUraUO. BOUDO *. PCJOL,
ia. 4— aUMXISTbXKT.
Ten Days Only.
Vor
Ktageres, Leather Travcllins Ba^,Fane j 713 Sanaom* street, bet weea Jackson aad Paciflo.
J«C-ipl4
CO.,
Coods.
LOfiA*i
Two doors aorta of Sacramento. 1
wuS-Ze
FMIKfRICH <T<MK OP HKII.
jeUlplm
«3 Clay street.
. LACKS. KMURi>IDKKIGS.
P.tNCY (iu>'l>^.
I'tSIEKY,
IK.X'f SSIKTS. etc. wilt be <-..,! at
.KSS ItIASCOST. OB account of Mr.S. H"**nto
blatt going Rest oa*teasa*T Conatitution. Cailaad
tlaDiaa th* uock at
net 1. estate— in sums to sr it
Y.
Kivnkl»ll'»Pbjl*w« »f >«»cltie^
JIILI
TAR
kyit
ffc
AT A LOW RATE.
i*4-twls> l(»Moatgomery*U3ddoorfr.>iaSatt*r.
DAVIDHENRIQUES.
nj»i BMC»i?noJO»
ssmssW
Raspberry Wine.
Real Estate and Stock Broker.
«ROS«f.ET «4 EOT
mySl-2ptf a Montgonnry Block.Third Floor.
GOODS,
JMLIT.inV
TnE
•*"«** «»'
*>I
1
sf^lsTifa above
CHARLES (IKKV,
wkoleaoaee Wiae fn>sa
Jm\9»\3\3\J

Slia-wls,

\u25a0

—

KNICKERBOCKER"

DRY GOODS STORE

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.

Supremo

THE

in teresticg affair occurred, which, fromits novelty,
v worthy of recording. A Mrs. lievier. the wife of
a rebel Colonel, had been in the habit of daunting
secession colors in the face of the total ladies of
that town: Mrs. B. and her sister. Mrs. Evans.who
lives in Macon City, were parading the
streets
«43 Clay Street,
with the offensive emblems, when they were
requested by the loyalladies to take them
off.
they rcfii'cd to do. The ladies themselves which
Moota-omerj and K«arn*T street*.
Between
touk
hold of them and diaposse&sed them of their secesh
toggery. Quito a scene took pUce. Kebel called IS TBE PLACE TO BUT YOI'X
loyal lady "aliar." when the offended went in 'a
In llernan," and brought lh« claret from her lips.
Thereupon the secesh took flight and made
Silks,
Cloaks
way to Bloomington. Mo., where they willbe their
more
secure in their disloyal speech and apparel.— M. AndGeneral Dress Goods,
of
the
Latest FashionDemocrat,
Muy
LtiuU
\ith.
for the Ladies saj 70a can bur there eh*ap«r tha:
In the tillage of Hanover, X.11., and vicinity, ia
taj
other stor* in the. city, and so sajs
with a population of over l.i«N),there has been bat
one death of a citizen, old or young, for over a year,
J. JOSEPH CO,
and that one, Mr.Markham, formerly and for many
myM-lptf
6i3 Pay street.
years known as the proprietor of toe Dartmouth
Hotel, was nearly 90 years of age. Two other persons have died within the limits of the village, but
they were non-residenU, and had only been there
a few weeks formedical assistance.
In the recent battles in Viginia, the Fifth New
SOCIETT OF
Hampshire regiment had two men killed five officers and twenty-seven men wounded, and two men
missing.
Maj.
are
The officers wounded are
Cross,
PIONEERS.
Capts. Goodwin and Cummings, Lieut* Hale and
Fay. Lieut. Fay was wounded while acting
as
aid
Regular
to the brigade commander. The regiment now
numbers 174 fighting men ;none are sick. Th* men
are in good condition and ready aa ever to meet the For President.
WILLARD B.FARWXLI
enemy. During the late engagements Lieut. Col.
For Vie* Presidents:
Chas. being
K. Hapgood commanded the regiment. Col.
brigade
Cross
ia command of the
to which it JAMES LICK
of Santa Clara
was attached. Iho regiment behaved with much
gallantry through all the battle', maintaining the J. P. LEKSK
of Monterej
positions assigned to it to the last moment, and be- J. C. BIRDSEYE.
___.
ofNevada
ing the last of the brigade to leave the field.
JOIIN 0. EARL
of
Hon.Justin Morrill. of Vermont, in his letter S. C. SIMMONS
of
declining to be a candidate for Congress, in which
he has serveddnring eight years, says: "Pardon a For Secretary
WM. L.DUNCAN
word against the weakness of despondence. Our
JOHN H. TURNEY
condition is infinitely aboveyetthat of the traitors. For Treasurer
Heroism asd endurance will secure to us and to Fcr Marshal
A.D. PIPEB
our posterity our fullmeasure of freedom, and the

\u25a0

b?alot

Col. Mundy ha« ordered all th* gambling hell* la
the city to be discontinued, and all itinerant gamblers are cwlered to leave th* city forth with. Ibia
is a reform that was much needed, and willbe duly
appreciated by all good citiiens.— /.ouirrile Journal. May$.
The Genera] Direns who ws* wounded In th*
foot while enlearoring to rallyhit men in tha name which overtook a portion of Howard's corps ia
.Sunday's fight at CbanrcllorsTill*. is not, as some
ham S3pposed, *xCongressman Diren of New
lork. ll*is a Mus»chuMtts man, and received
the appointment of Brigadier General on th* 15th
of April.18*2. He was not a graduate of West
Point. General D. has long occupied a prominent
position at home, and at thn election last fallh* was
th* candidate f r Governor of Massachusetts
agsinst Andrew, the incumbent.
Th*Leaven worth Con* native says: "W* bar*
frequently warned kidnappers to keep away from
our city. They willbe shot at sight, ifcaught in
the an in Leaven worth. Slavery is piared out.
NirftrdnTsrseaat
crack their whips in Kansw.
W e ayain say to all such,
" keep out of th* way.
for
were 'marching on.'
Referring to the smuggling of contraband goods
to r»bels from Memphis, a oorriwponrieat of th* N
iTribune write*aa follow*: V*tyatriagent trad*
regula'ioos an being extfndrd over allths country south of Cairo. The inhabitants are dependent
upon the North for their supplies ofeverything •*\u25a0cept bread and meat, and in mm;
instance* *yen
for the staple artiolm uf food, so utterly
nay* the
farming interest! of the South gone to rain. Bat
the Treasarr Department bu determined to limit
absolutely the supplies coining down th*river to
the amount of two dollars per head per month for
the pcopla withinour linej.
We learn from the letter of a gentleman, says th*
Chicago Tribune, who was through the r*cent bril
campaign of Hen. Urant. up to tbe time the
liant
enemy croaked th* Big Btaek, In the retreat
towards Vicksbnfte. that in starting on the movement, the General disincumbered himself of everything, setting an example to bis officers and men.
lie took neither a horse nor a servant, overcoat nor
blanket, nor teat, nor camp chest, n*tcvaa a eleaa
shirt. His only bs.>ga«e consisted of a tooth brush.
He shared all the hardships of th* private soldier,
aleepmg in the front and in the open air. and eating hard ttek and salt perk. He wore no swerd,
had on a low crowned cituen's hat, and th» only
thing, about him to mark him as a militaryman.
was his two stars on his undress military coat. On
the battlalsld he was omnipresent, riding
everywhere,generally alone, into th* v*ry thickest of
the fis-ht. inspiring the troopslby hia imperturbable
coolness and bravery.
The New Tork Evening P<M states "on the highest authority" that our Government
hastoneither
by as; eau nor by any other way aongbt
boy or
obtain hneiifeh vessels, but has even refuaed to
purchase English vesjels offered to it
inNew
York.
Major Larabee, an eccentric and well
knewn
ritlMß of Ilartford. died suddenly 01 Tuesday
ased eighty ona yesrs. lielefthu whole property,
amounting to several thsusand dollars, for
benefit of lame, deformed and maimed females. th*
publishes a letter from
Th* Louisville
Paris, from a personJournal
intimately connected with th*
i
rench conrt. who says that a singular letter
has
ju-t been received at the court from J eff. Dtvis
and
teventy-two other leading men of the South. They
urgaNapvleon to recognize the Confederacy,
because itis their intention to establish a nobility
in
the bouth when the war is
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An incident of th* sie<r* of Washington I.rim

AH OLD BOSE-THE AGB OF THE WOBLD- can, May 17.
18 FBOF. AOASSIZ COREECT IH HIS Tb* New York correspondent of the Philadelphia
Ledger says that the Presidmt's last proclamation
THEORY?
with regard to the conscription among aliens, wan
after diplomatic correspondence had male
Editoib Alta:—lt is customary to esteem one's issued
fullyknown the position of the Kueliah Governown grandfather "a most wonderful man," but Iment on the question, so that no difficulty oan be
on thatsoore. The correspondence,
have been thinking that he was not half aa wonder- anticipated
said. w>B courteous aod indicative of a disposi-it
ful as t'other man, who. Professor Agassis says, is
tion on the cart of the British foreirn office to
lived 150,000 years ago. until, I
suppose, he unfor* throw no obstacles in the way of this Government
tunately got drowned off the coast of Florida. not clearly countenanced by international usage.
The Sunreine Court of Cincinnati has just deSome people say that Washington's will is safely cided
V. b. Treasury notes a legal teniinr on notes
treasured in the British Museum: others deny it* and niurUaeei.
The mortxaics holder refuserl to
pa'ment of a note and release the mortreceive
pretended
oversight
and resent such a
of the Ameron the ground that told and silver only were
icans, and declare that itis in safe custody some- »gage,
legal tender.. »n<l Treasury notes were not money.
where in America. But supposing this oversight The court
decided that the tender was food-the
Treasury
true,
compare
were
it seems nothing to
note law constitutional, and ordered tb«
to their permittingthis relic of their race, dating from150.0P0 surrender of the note and mortgage
Asimilar
cision has been made by the Supreme Courtdeof
years back, to be taken from their very
coasU. New York.
What a mistake of Barnum not to have had his
Th« Wheeling UfelJfpenrerii far from easy at the
corresponding agent ..ff the ceast *t Florida, ready prospects of Western Virginia. On Thursday morning, May sth, it says, the rebels appeared on the
to secure this never-to-be-too-highly-eateeineJ
of the northwestern road at West Uni'.n, Dodprize, which, in his museum, ought to draw all the line
dridge County, attacked unsuccessfully
La*£rld to see it. But aurely the American Govern- tharu of the Second Virginia, who was Colonel
with
there off
men, and then marched
ment can insist upon thia prior claim to the bone about seven hundred
in
KJenboro,
the direction of
Kitchie County, further
down,
im qntation, and demand its restoration.
the railrW toward Parkersburg. By
the
lonee.t rout* ttiV would Iraki- them only sevThe Value of a Bone.
enty milnn from Wheeling. On Friday they
bai
By th* way, was there ever a bone yet that two advanced
as near Parktrc>>urg as Petroleum, and
dogs did not bark and bite over, when they thought wer; still
their road. Ifthey failed to see a
good
go
chance to
into that town, they would, it
they had equal rights; but the question is whether
was thought probable, turn oT to the left and strike
the bone is really worth sending an ambassador out into Wirt and kanawha
Counties. They have
great quantities or horses, cattle and
extraordinary after?
Whatl not an American stolen
other
booty,
as
al»o
the
other force now reported
to
bone 150,000 years old IMostassuredly. Remember be muringhave
into
and BiaxtoH counties from
that the specimen is unique, and it has no busines* the neighborhoodGilmer
of Weston.
Agassis.
to be placed upon the shelf by Prof.
What
The Government, itmust be confessed, allows the
telegraph to work withperfect freedom at all times,
an me dear. At O. P. Q. would say. IfMiss Kil- except
when there is newj to communicate.
mansegg's fulac leg was.worth 300 francs, surely the
the Charleston .Verrury discusses
T1"1T tviUof
editor of
old bone can hardly bs valued at less than the th«
peace." lie seems to thiuk
that war
compound interest would a:cumulate to upon 30 Is man a nor Jial condition, and peace
adanxerons
for 150,001) years; and, 0! dear! what would disease.
francs
that amount to? Why, in 3UU years, at five per .Judge Constable, who was amwted"'by Col.Carcent., it would be worth something like3U.S72.VJU nng.on, showed his disrespect
for the Lincoln de«francs: so I
willleave it to your readera' imagina- potiam," by holding
on the National Fast
tion what thia would be, doubling every 15 years Uay, notwithstandingConrt
proclamathe
President's
until attaining 150,000 years. Why, all Frauce tion.
suppose all the nations
could not pay for it. nor I
Davis,
The
case
of
shooting
Gen
Jeff.
C.
globe
and
over.
on the
combined: so prote&sors had better be
General Nelson, bas been frr
continued until
careful how they carry oft old bones from foreign killing
A Memphis correspondent writes as follows unthe next term of the Louisville
Circuit Court. The der date May 1:
nations. But supposing that we look at the ques- indictment
charges
manslaughter.
Gen. Davis with
tion in another light. I
confess aiUuiuarianUm is
Mr. Gorman, formerly a Brigadiw General,
wua Copperhead riot in it ehnreh and at command at Helena, is her* on his wsyNorth, in
not the most favorite study of mine. Of th* two, I There
thiuk an aquarium of livingspecies would suit my a funeral, the other djy. in New Berlin, Union ingreturned to private liio. Th* gallant Col. havMorFa., in which pistols were fired repeatedly, gan, of lllineia, is still here, in
hours of recreation belter, if Ihad to choose be- county.
command of a brigand one man seriously ifnot fata'ly
tweeen the two.
A ade. He is amall in stature but graat insoul. Sen.
wounded.
deeerer. by the name of Hummel, had taken re- A.L.L«e. ofcavalry fame, leaves for VickjburgtoHow Old is that Bone!
fuse in the place, and, supt>orted by the rebel sym day, when he will command a brigade in McClerwhat
proofs
But I
would like to know
are the
of pathners, defied arrest. On the day of the riothe nand's corn. Cs.pt. Win. W. How*, who wa* last
came out of his hiding plac* t» attend a funeral, winter on detached service in bt. Louis is now on
150,000
beiog
years
any
Has
yet
the bone
old?
man
and a oente»nt with one soldier followed him and bis staff •» Asaistant Aljut.nt General. Lieut.
exaniintd the condition of a human bone 6,000 years demanded
bis surrender. He replied by firing his Chxa. U.Foster, who is also a St. Louiaian is
deat them twice, and was then shot through tached as Acting Aid.
old? or, has any man examined Ihe growth of a revolver
the lungs by the Sergeant. Fifteen
twenty
De Hart. Orderly Sergeant af Company D.
coral reef for 6.000 yeara? Philosophers seem to bis friends rushed in to help him. boatorthe soldiersof Jennie rebel
Cavalry :Mary Jan* Green,
pass over Nonh's flood, as ifithad been an ordinary budly, and drove them off without the deserter. Jenkins'
who wa*
employed by Gen. Lee to cut telegraph wires,
and
occurrence. Now, Noah's flood took place about Hummel, itia supposed, willdie.
Murphy,
Sfana
a reb»l mail-carrier and spy, were
4,210 or 4,'.'1l years ago: do aay of v- know whit
General Banks has discovered a rebel military arrested at Point of Rocks. Md., on th* 6th_ and
produced that flood? We can hardly say more
to the sheriff', issued in accordance wiih the taken to Baltimore. They are represented as being
than that it was by Divine pertnirflion. But, we order
act passed by the Secession Legislature of Louis- three fine specimens ofSouthern female chivalry.
may safely afliriu. also, that Providence sets laws to iana,
directing them to call out all able-bodied
and
correspondent
nature, and hence we observe certain results: male slaves,
us from Monmoath Warbetween the uh of eighteen and fifty renAcounty, that onwrites
Friday last. Jeremiah Berins. a
day and nigh>. Winter and Summer, thn seasons, years, to be n«ed
for military service. Helias given private soldier, belonging
drought and rain. But do we believe that there notice
to Company G First
the
comply
that
officers who
willbe treated lowa Cavalry, home on a furlough.
are now the same natural causes to produce a uni- as enemies,
wuinduc*d by
and he ad If:
versal deluge, an existed at tbe time of.the fload?
"Negroes who desire to escape the intended con- Eiahraim S. Sweeney, a Copperhead, to »o int.. a
saloon,
kept
by
Copi>«rhead,
We think not. We believe that itis not designed scription in the rebel army,
another
to drink. The
whether slave or free, saloon contained tv.:r or five Copperhead
specto drown the whole earth again. It. then, there are willfollow the flair of the Government,
now and tators. Derins h- ! on bis sabre and revolver
not the predisposing causes for it that existed at forever the flag of
Liberty."
Union
and
Sweeney
abusing
ibe time of the deluge, either the atmosphere or
commecc
.'.
Berins m the usual
This course of the rebels shows the impossibility seccsn manner, and dually t. Idhim
the earth itself must have under gonesome physical
that Uie North
carrying out any policy on our part to leave their
not whip the South, and ought not to succhange; and it is unimportant whether tbe former of
could
senile
relation
General
Banks'
receed;
undisturbed.
grab
finally
state we speak of. which caused the deluge, was fusal to receive fugitives into the army,
and
made
a
at
sabre.
or farni-h « hereupon Berinj stepped back, Berins'
only adapted for tbe time, or whether it waa the them protection,
and firtd two
and his efforts to hive them re- shots
from hia revolver, one shot going through
condition of the earth, from the first creation down main on the plantations,
are met by a rebel mili- Sweeney's hat, and
to the period of its being deluged. Itv sufficient tary order for a sweeping conscription,
the uther graiing his shoulder.
the
for us to know that a great and radical difference £ueriSs set themselves at work to carryand
wad arre»lcd. on complaint of an
it out. Berins
battory. with the intant to kill,etc Hisassaoltand
must have existed at that period to produce that Surely the last vestige of objection
examinato the emanciresult, and whymay not that difference be sufficient
of these blaokj as a military Measure, must tlon willbe held to-day.— Ch icago Tribune. Maw 8(».
=^
to account for countless operations which we have
c wiped out by this entire appropriation of them
duly
say.
according
not
credited it for? We
to the to the rebel military service. ('in.
liaiette.
present condit:on uf the earth, itmust have takon
Fuller, the rebel commander of the (jutm 0/ the
such a time to produce such a result— lso.oUo years, Writ,
made a speech to his men that he was going
for instance, for that coral reef to have grown over
or drive them into
the human remains; but we forget the changed down to sink the Federal fleet
6ROVER /t BAKER'S
gulf.
the
Tbe next day hi< ghostly voice was heir 1
ondition of the earth when the flood was produced, from the water,
where he was clinging to a cotton
and we bavo no knowledge what tbat condition bale, "I
am Captain Fuller—save me." and the
was; itis therefore iquaily impossible for us to say
ITirxtPremium
what physical effects might have been produced at r ederala saved him.
that time. The flood may have put at fault every Inhis report to the County Court, Tuesday, Gencalculation we may pretend to make, based upon eral Road Superintendent Long says: "Iwish to SEWING MACHINES
the present oondition of the earth, or its relation report, alao, that Ihave caused notices ofobstrucwith tbe sun and moon.
tions to roads by M.U. MeCormack, Jacob Frani.
Fur FsusUllea *>nd BauolMtarera,
The Pre-AdatnUe theory can never bs regarded James Shields. Andrew Kller. Michael Casper
aa a fact unless it was positively known that the Patrick Clireo. the fences ofall of whom are inand
tbe
flood conditions never could militate against it.
several county roads bordering ther lands; and afHaUns either th*
ter the lapse often days from the time of service, I
The Whole Question
propo«e to 'move (immediately )npon their works, " GROVER «fc BAKER STITCH
Is simply this, that Koah'n flood was not an ordin- Ac. That sounds as ifthe General would Omni no
ary occurrence. Such an extraordinary result was quarter to fences found in roads after the expiraoi
tion ofthe ten days. Stand from uuJer.— St. Louit
produced by an extraordinary cause, through the Republican,
il/inHth.
SHUTTLE STITCH.
special interposition of the Almighty. Itwas. con- President Lincoln sent down his little son with a
sequently, supernatural, although the Almighty beautiful bouquet of rare and fragrant flowers, anl
Different Patterns.
may have created natural tans to produce such ef- a wreath of evergreens, decked with flowers, to
be
fects, until we have discovered what those natural placed on th*ooffin ofGen. Hurry, who fell
R O. BKOWN, Arent.
while
laws were, they are to us supernatural. A period gallantly leading a charge at Frederieksburg.
T£9 nourcumerj atree*.
Bh4-l»tf
bas occurred, therefore, since the creation of Adam, • Amarriage is noticed
Danbury (CO Tim*;
in
the
physical
when
laws were inoperation, of which we in which tbe happy pair lire utusuallv explicit in
have no knowledge, and yet, which in forty days stating their position. They say:
"Nocards.no
produced the most direful results ever known. reception,
no wedding tour."
How can we estimate back antecedent times, when
On Saturday, !".h instant, at Macon City, quite an
tbere is confessedly an intervening period wholly

The following decisions and orders were made
and filed, on Saturday, in the Supreme Court:
The City and County of San Fmncirco vt. Lawton.—The petition for rehearing isdeniej, but the
tion. General Buford having driven the enemy's
AaVx lauoo.
judgment of this Court is modified so as to direct,
pickets and skirmishers inon the open field on the
ttasruKiL < iHD'.biTi.—The name of Cor
with a reversal of the judgment of th* Court below,
the entry of a judgment by that Court pursuint to
Cole,
USJBIHJ,
lawyer
a
of
Santa
Cruz
neliua
willbe right of the road, he tent tbe iHh Pennsylvania,
views expressed in the opinion.
the
presented before the Inior. Stnte C"T.venti-.n as supported by the "ta and 6th Regulars, to charge
"
Vioche r». l'aul et al.— Judgment affirmed.
one of the candidates for C >ngree*. The delega- the line on the flank. Steadily and gallantly they
Bond et al. vt. Don et al. Judgment is reversed
tion from that county are lnetru
rr bun. advanced out of the woods in excellent order,
and cause remanded for further proceedings.
Coinerais et al. ««. Genella. Judgment affirmed.
Tar E
-\u25ba.—The quantity of Idudanum daahed across th* open fieldin an oblique direction
Pierson vt. McC&hill. Judgment affirmed.
taken by th* girlOillaa was iui-f>rinted in our item towarls the enemy's guns, and went up almost to
In the matter of the imprisonment of J. K. Coryesterday
it should have rea<i rwo oaaoaj in.-tead
yell,we are of opinion that the prisoner should be
their very muzzles, through a storm of cannister
afata.
discharged and itis so ordered.
hbell. and would have taken them, when sudB<A«:' nr 6rri«vig(im.—This evening will be and
Klackenbaum r«. Pierson tt al.—Judgment afof tbe woods on the right
firmed.
held tne regular weekly meeting of the Board of Idenly there daahed outvery
Woodworth c«. Knowlton.— Judgment affirmed.
flank, in almost the
apot from which they
fkllSManimilii
Bradley et al. c«. Kent.— Judgment adinned.
arrived, two whole recite cats of the
Kedington et al. r«. Waldon et al.— Judgment is Union complete
WunT Sabbath— The* ind blew witheven more theicaelveahad
in all its ancient boundaries."
enemy on full charge. Their retreat was almost
than ordinary fierceness yesterday afternoon.
reversed and cause remanded for further proceedLeutte has flnished th* full-lengthportrait of Gen.
ings.
cut off,but the regiment*, now subjected to a firein
Burnside, upon which he ha* been engaged for
front and on both flanks, charged back, cutting
CaadidaM- f«r HlMtr I'rlnKr.
some time. Itrepresents the General dismounted,
examining field mapa before him. He is clad in
way out with considerable losa. The 6th Regtheir
INTERIORITEMS.
We give place to the following communi- alara came to the rescue, but the fire was so severe
his favorite blue blouse, whi-h he wore at Antiecation, endorsinjr Mr. I{. C. Moor* as a that even these veterans ooild not stand it,and fell
The Agricultural, Horticultural and Mechanica' taiii, and has on shoulder straps designating his
Society of the Northern District of California, will rank. His horse and servant are faithfullyrapresented, as also the sword iresented to him by the
candidate frir State Printf-r. Mr Moore, as back with some loss. After tbe repulse the rebels
hold a Fair inSeptember, at Marysville.
State of Rhode Island. The picture is pronounced
public school in Colusa. the teacher, a a great success. It was painted at the expense of
U stated, wag oue of the founders of this made rapid attempts to gain our rear and tbe apAt
a
proaches to the ford, both on the right and left,
The Telegraph.
woman, lately asked all the boys who were in fa /or twenty of the General's friends, and is to have a
paper, and up |sj -ome four years ago, had particularly on the right,but they were handaomely
Davis, to hold up their hands, and all but permanent place inRhode Island Hall,Brown UniThe second item of any specialty, came off last ofJeff
did so. She oouiplimented the majority for versity.
been almost continually MaaMCaaw with it foiled by Buford, and for two hours there was very evening, upon the successful introduction of the one
their good senso. bhe had taken the oath I
Lord Cardigan has sued Col. Colthorpe, author of
from tht- <;arly day« uf \^4'.'. No more sharp skirmishing and rapid shelling, with admir- telegraph into our middt. Several of our citiiens Itis aaid that Lewis Cunningham, one of the Vice a work
on the Crimean war. for asserting that hs
manncuevring
by
open,
both
sides
on
the
unthought
able
it would not be inappropriate to have some Presidents of the Pioneer Society, willprobably be ran away during the famous charge of the Light
MMpsjaaai or suital,l» man ould 1* \u25a0
Brigade, lie brings a nuraberof witnesses to prove
dulating fields on the extreme right. The enemy little public recognition of so important an epoch nominated as State Senator in \ übaoounty.
to fill the :\u25a0
the history of our camp, as the introduction of Five oat of fourteen delegates to the I'nion State that he rode through the Russian batteries, and was
office h<
was now being reinforced very rapidly, and in a in
the greatest and most useful invention of the age Convention,
from £1 Dorado county, are in faver of one of the last toretreat.
for. and we fiw-lyendon* all a fellow-work- short time Gen. Pleasanton found that Buford a into
our town, especially after havinggroped among Stanford.
Itis stated in the Pittsburgh Dinxitek that twelve
man. Corpora! loner, says (,( Mr. afsßMw: small division was opposed by t hree strong brigades the highways and byways of stage communication
who had been arrested fjrburning
A. W. HIair. J. 1!. McQuillan, Richard Savage Confederates,
long and patiently.
bridges on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
the
rebels, with artillery to match. About 1o'clock soTbe
delegates
of
and
Charles
been
elected
Burrill have
meeting lor the purpose above specified
acting
urn is p.. c. moo! I
and
for
as guides during the recent raid, are
Santa Cruz county, to the Union State ConBuford again began to press tbe enemy, and tbia came off, ard was a moat melancholy and dismal from
closely confined in Fairmont. Va.
failure. Neither the "rators got warmed no to their vention.
tuniHts of Alt. Cauroaata UtalUmm:— time tbe latter showed evident signs ci uneasinesa, Bubje?t,
Thirty
thousand foreign mnskets were recently
nor couM the crowd be induced to tlath
Tbe Unionists of Placer county have nominated
a
Thi* ik a (|iif*t;on which, with v-.nir t
and soon withdrew his force from oar right flank- nut a aincte
spark of enthusiasm on the occasion : A. C. Henry for Senator. W. 11. Rogers for Sheriff, received at Matamoras for the use of the rebels
Hion. IRimtild !ik. tu tassi
weat of the Miasissippi. 1 hree or four thousand
as though he h»<\ a fire inthe rear. About the and the impression left on my mind was that the and Ogden Squires for County Judge.
already reached Price at Little Rock, and the
intelligent audience present could not ap. ji•(] nulj M
iutiai.t
Tbe Chinese have so much.freigbt on the Stock- have
same time we heard Gregg's guns, and prisoners highly
are on thflir way to him overland,
preciate the introduction of the electric fluidhalf ton steamers
that a Chinese delivery clerk bas been remainder
ty-flu" v. r- -»\u25a0• bay* srq
through Texas and the Indian Territory. The imreported ibat Kuwell's infantry were advancing 10 palatably
v they would have hailed the employed. The
freight
by
owned
Chinamen
often
contraband
traffic between tha rebels ant
jouni'
through the woods on their right flank and rear. safe urriv«l of a "round lot"of another fluid, exceeds all the remainder in amount. The China- mense
Mataraoraa ahowa the importance of our holding
navy a limy wt;«v aout oa
Gregr. from tbe sound of the firing, was evi- di'tillod from the meek and beautiful corn, and to men do not t atronite schooners.
Gen.
the Rio Gramle from El Paso to its month, which
proper name the "lightning" frequently
and h- in n|rar<i<-d by M saVi kasow •
dently in the vicinity of Brandy Station, and Pleas- whose
Some of tbe wheat fields between Stockton and could be done by a small fore*. The blockade will
•
connects. This is not a very demonstrative commu- Sonora
entirely
by
a ni"i-t \r- lif-nt printer, ami a I
ruined
smut.
forward,
gave
are,
never be complete without it.
nity—barring its natural admiral on of dog-fighting
but the rebels soon
'
anton now pushed
way itcould be educatnl up to anyman: a« an oaaßioycr or a (otcbui,
The Placerville \ewt says that tbe work on the
way, and fellback rapidly. They were in a bad pre- —and theonly
The Beaufort. S. C. library was lately advertised
*
enthusiasm,
thing
(nrtnt.
Placerville
pint of
between
Folsom willcer- to be sold in New York. We do not think that this
knt-w a bsJMar. It was my good
would be to sham- railroad
Gregg was almost directly in their rear, ble like ahat
built, and tbe work isand
dicament.
tainly
quarters
of
be
among
mmj
progress.
good taste, but, ifthe library hadbetorjged to a
about
a
full
n
isin
them. There
am<in«; iL' la-t •.-\u25a0 mate me aim t"
Ruvell on their right flank, and Buford on tbeir would be livelywork next morning for
Federal city,and the rebels had captured it. they
"old do" A vein of copper ore. twenty-eight feet wide, has would
when be l*ocaioe a-sociat'-'l nitli Hon.
renovators.
have disposed ofit as the Caliph Omar didof
been
found
in
the
therefore,
retreat,
claim,
hasty
Spring
front. They,
abanCaledonia
made a
Salt
of t
Kdward GBtwrt in Ibe publicatioo
The Mines.
Valley, Calaverai county.
that of Alexandria.
loning their old camp entirely, part of which we
•
bbm forrmau o( aW
regard
I
to
the
minea
of
is
country,
$12.0U0
In
this
I
have
It stated that before Gen. Hooker commenced
OhairWasat. .
The sum of
ha* been offered for the claim
had already occupied. Gen. Pleasanton's head- more
of the Sailor Company to a silver mine in the Blue his recent movement he telegraphed to the War
faith nowjn their certain woalth. and ultimate Mountain
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